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CONTBACTORB AND POLITI-
CIANS.

An intelligent and shrewd observer,

the other day, in Washington, after

looking around at a crowd of hungry
and cadaverous looking fellowß standing
hard by, remarked to a companion, with
whom he Was conversing, " la this a

contractor's war?” The multitude of
these active speculators, augmented, as

it is, by' (i swarm of sutlers and other I
camp-followers, doubtloss do often sug-1
gest the inquiry alluded to, I

There seems to be another class of
individuals, however, not so large a? the
one instanced, personally largely inter-

ested in our present troubles,We mean,

of course, a certain class of politicians. |
Let us take Fremont as an example,—
He was not content with squandering
the pjibßo money upon California pets

in St.'Louis,buttranscended the positive
and explicit orders of his government,
in order to make an impression ujon

political zealots: The defeated candidate

of 1886 thought to make his mark for I

the sjiccession in '64, but in doing it he I
overstepped all bounds of discretion.
But mark the consequence of the con-1
duct of thiß daring aspirant, We are

now told by the most fanatical of Fre-

mont's followers that his dismissal from
the command of our Western division
will prove a disastrous undertaking.

This disaster is tohappen, not because of

any ability Fremont possesses for that
command, but because the Westem peo.
pie are so wedded to him that there is
danger of their seceding from the gen-
eral government, and forming a republic
of their own, with their discarded Gen-
eral at its head, This absurd story

carries weight enough with it to attract

attention from some of our Eastern ex-

and the Washington corres-
* pondeDt of the Philadelphia /V:,, in a

' special dispatch, gravely assures liis

readers that“itis rumored that Fremont
» intends to revolt and defy the orders of

the Administration.’’ It would appear
from this that theAdministration, having

interred with Fremont’s Presidential
programme, he is determined, with his
followers to set up for himself. He and
his crew are delighted in crushing

Southern rebellion, but when their
schemes are interfered with they talk of

v rebelling themselves.
Fanatical as some of them may be

upon the ohimerical idea of negro eman-

cipation, We have no notion that even

Fremont’s immediate followers are pre-
pared for this new phase of rebellion-

It is difficult, however, to anticipate fa-

natacism, and we do not see why West-
ern abolitionism may not rush after a

popular leader, as the proslavery men of

the South have submitted to .fetr Davie.
There is a difference between the two

sections, however, which is very grent.
Thc multitudes of the West are loyal to

their gewitnmemt, and these multitudes,
lead, by *H« indomitable Democracy of
that wait region, will be able to keep

their immenseterritory from being over-

run by'slwery or of becoming an aboli-

tion empire.

GtSN. PATTERSON
presum# that this officer is now

abpßijhjß.fceßl 'abused military gentle-
man in the United States. After the
retdri of tie three months volunteers
wUp had been under the command of

Gein. Patterson, there was scarcely one
of them %ho did not denounce him as

a cetmrd and traitor. It is true

thatfcis coinage and patriotism had nev

ertiefareba** doubted; he went through
the Mexieah war in a blaze of glory, and

afteritsdcpe, hewas thetheme of eulogy

upon the ttmgue* of all of those whom
he ooinfetthded. Our three months’

Colonel* fftd Captains, however, in the
preeeat m»t, found him panting in all

tlf'e to constitute a

soldier. . Whether this denunciation was

intendedjtp eetre as an excuse for their
nnt havUig-dk anguished themselves in
mfehyJMHdhfooght field, we, of course,

mean of determining, Time,
iir all things even, and we
haf*HM>‘&Mht but that Qen. Patterson
will ere long emerge from the cloud in
whieh jTp|nalf,M'has enveloped him.

■Tjppfciudalphia North American is not

airii&'toifeak out even nowin the very
midstl of th® General’s traducers. It
sajsr^I:.a
~.‘Slhe Innina of purpose which enabled

Gen. PiUerion to resist the popular pres- !
sure whieh would have driven him with
inadequate naan* to attack an enemy of
supettor tecs will, since the massacre of
Ball’* Bluffteprobably betterappreciated,
B&jtfght hw* obtained the credit ofbeing
<f«*dtehta| toommander”, by attacking a.
large force to an intrenched position with
hmtoSMbgaguns, but the loss of his army
Wojud;f*vn been poorly compensated by
$*, tbe Radantry of'the'

have given bis name. Hoßm
whalhawaaeble m saving our own I

invasion—in freeingy«*iylmftd flfom danger—in driving the
oneinyifroaa Harper’s Perry—in whipping
hftfltffißfof Waters—in forcing him to
retire tKSgroiilyjliOsition he could hold,
and—great negative virtue—in not at-
tMbMja* Ifrbrt ho-could. not.perform,—
"Whatever the merit of his actions may
have been, they Bhould not be underrated
bm Pennfjlvaniane whose soil was protect-
X«»dCwhoee aoldiew,.o/ less, experience
thtn-sny nowin the field,.werepot subject-
ed to the useless slaughter which has at<
tended the only, movementwhich has been
madesince he, relihouished. the command
of the npper-Potomah.

A oobblbr at Leyden, who used to at*

£thu public dispUtitidnßl held at "Jhe
B»,-w$».qndekfHtM if he understood
.

replied the mechanic, “but
I know who Is wrong in the argumopD’
“Bf§w? w’lifeo4 ,n»:w«sa -r ' ?Wh y> by see-
ing who is angry first,”

More of the Election Frauds in i
Philadelphia.

We have already alluded to the brazen 1
httem|>tißadc inPhiladelphia to &eat Ijibe citizens of that county out of their |
legally elected Sherifl by the introduc-

I tion into the countof ninehnndred and
twenty-two soldiers’ votes, which were
never cast. This piece of political knav-
ery having been detected and exposed,
there is another coming to light. Simi-
lar returns have been found in relation |
to the City Councils, and although not

of the same magnitude, are still sufficient
to show how desperately daring these
Philadelphians are. They seek power.

With all the desperation of one of our

own Court House officials, and after
reaching it resort to all sorts of rascality

to retain it.

THE IiATTLE AT BALL'S BLUFF'

THK EXPLANATORY REPORT OK GENERAL

.M'cLKLLAN TO GENERAL BTONK’b RE-

PORT.

Tho following is General McClellan’s
explanation in submitting the report of
General Stone to the Secretary of War.
It will be seen, as previously stated in this
correspondence, that General McClellan

I never ordered Goneral Stone to cross Lhe

river, and only directed him to intrench
himselfon the Virginia side, and to hold

I his position at all hazards, when, to his

1 surprise, he learned that nearly al I of Ueno-

I ral Stone’s force had crossed the river whon

I not fifteen men wero over there :

HeAi",'i arters Army trk Potomac, 1_
Washington, IN'ov. 1, lHil. 1

Tiik lluN. Sjccrktary ov Wari-
er—l have the honor to forward boro

with Brigadier General Stone's report o

Lho engagement near Leesburg on the -U'
ult. 1 also transmit a ropy of the dispatch
sent by mo to General Stone on the 20th
ult., being the same mentioned in the he-
[ginning of hia report aa the basis of his

I movement. I inclose a copy of his dispatch
in reply, of the same date. My dispatch
did not contemplate the making an attack
upon the onemy, or the crossing of the
rivor in force by any portion of General
Stone’s command, and not anticipating
such movement 1 had upon tho -Oth di-
reeled Major General McCall to return
with his division, on tbo forenoon of lho
21st, Jrom Drair.avillo to tho camp from
which he bad advanced, provided the re-

connuisance entrusted to him should have
been then completed. .Being advised by
telegraph from GoneraL Slono, received
during tbo day and evening of the 21s1. ot
tbo crossing of the rivor, the full of Colonel
Bakor, the check sustained by our troops,
and that nearly all hia.(Stone’s) force bad
crossed tho river, I Bent to him at Edward’s
Ferry, the following dispatch at half past
ten r. m.: . .

“Intrench yourself on the Virginia side,
and await reinforcements, if nocessary.

I immediately telegraphed Major Gene-
ral Banks to proceed with tho throe bri*
gadcs of his division to the support of
General Stone; and advising the latter that
he would be thus supported, I directed him
:to hold his position at all hazaids. On the
2iid 1 went personally to tho scene of ope-
rations, and after ascertaining that the
enemy were strengthening themselves at

Leesburg, and that our moans of crorsing
and recrossing were very insufficient, 1
withdrew ourforces from the Virginia side.
X am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

, GHOIIGE B. McCLELLAN,
Msj. Gen. Commanding U. S. Army.

DISPATCH NO. 1, RKCKIVK3J 2O, IM.

To Prigadier General Stun?, PoolewiHc:
General McClellan desires me to inform

you that General McCall occupied Drains-
viilo yesterday, and is still there. Will
sond out heavy reconnoisanr-os to-dAy in all
directions from that point. The General
desires that you keep a good lookout upon
Laesburg to see if this movement has the
eflect to driveVhenr&way. Perhaps a slight
demonstration on your part would have the
eflect to move them.

A. V. Colhurn, Ast. Adjt- Gan.
He.UHICARTERN OF Till AISTT OF THE POTOMAC, )

October 'A), IJji’l. j

RKCKIYJCD AT WASHINGTON FKC.iI 3'OOLES

To Major General McClellan:—Made
a feint of crossing at this place this after-
noon, and at the Bame time started a re-
eonnoitering party towards Leesburg from
Harrison’s Eland. The enemy’s pickets
rotired to intrenchments. lleport of re-
eonnoitering party not yet received. 1
have means of crossing one hundred and
twenty-five men once in ten minutes at each
of two points. River falling slowly.

C. P. STONE, Brigadier General.

SWORD PRESENTATION.
Speech of Gen. McClellan.

We yesterday announced; that the
City Councils ofPhiladelphia had voted
Gen. McClellan a magnificent sword,—
The following is his reply to the Com-
mittee by whom it was presented :

“1 ask you, sir, to give my warmest and
deep thanks to the honorable body you
represent for this entirely unmerited com-

pliment. 1 could thank you belter if 1
thought that X deserved it, but 1 do not
feel that X do. Nothing that 1 have yet
accomplished would warrant this high
compliment. It iB for the future to detor
mine whether I shall realize the hopes and
expectations that haye been centered in
me. X trust and feel that the day is not
far distant when I shall return to the place
dearest of all others to me, there to spend
the balance of my life among the people
from whom I have received this beautiful
gift. The war cannot bo long. It may be
deßporate. I ask in thefuture forbearance,
patience and confidence. With these wo
Jan accomplish all; and while I know that
fn the great drama which may have our
heart’s blood, that Pennsylvania will not
play the least, 1 trust that, on the other
hand, she will play the highost and noblest
part.

“I thank you, and ask you to convey to
the Councils my most sincere thanks for
ihe sword. Say to them that it will bo my
ambition to deserve it herealtor. 1 know
I do not now.”
j The company loudly applauded theße
sentiments, after which the members of
the Committee were introduced to Gen.
McClellan, who introduced them to the
officers of hisstaff.

The sword was admired by all and
pronounced to be a magnificent weapon.

PROM WASAINGTOJf.
Tho Baltimore Suns’ correspondent,

Nov. fid, says
A great military movement from tho

neighborhood of this city intolower Mary-
land commenced this morning. It lirtp-
posed that it has some connection with the
subject of tho proclamation of Gen. Dix of
the Ist inst., in reference to expected dis-
turbances at the coming State election.—
Measures will, no donbt, be taken to pre-
vent armed parties from crossing the Po*
tomac into Maryland at the time.bpeculations concerning the destination
of tho naval expedition are still various,
but, while it is believed that they will
strike at some important point, they have
not gone beyond Fernandins, and proba-
bly ndfgdttlh of-Brunswick. It the fleet
encountered the late gale, they must have
undergone" abmC injury,: which would,
however, only delay,"WithOut defeating
'the proposed landing.

Public honors, -and private sympathy

await the retired Lieutenant Oenera .
wherever he nwy appear, while his £UCC ®®'

sor in the command f the national arm
is greeted lrom all quarters with expres,
sions of public confidence

Gen McClellan remarkß, m his reply
to the Philadelphia committee, that ‘‘the
war cannot bo long, though it may *e des-
perate.” The prospect of an early close .of
the strife will bo choering to a vast major*
ity of the American people, though it may

be prejudicial to the personal and political
interests of a few. Mr Robert J. Walker
expresses the opinion that tho be
terminated this winter—that it will sub*
stantially end with the present campaign.
The fiscal condition of the Confederate
government cannot, as he supposes, enable
it to maintain a war for another year. —

The loan of two hundred and fifty millions
of dollarj authorized by Congress at tho
late session will probably be obtained and
expended by the first of January next. If
the banks take a hundred and fifty
lions, as they doubtless will, and thirty
millions of demand treasury notes be issu-
ed and kept in circulation, there will re-

I main seventy millions to be obtained in

somo way, perhaps by offering that por-
tion of the loan to foreigu capitalists, it
issaid that thejJSew Yorkbankscan readily
negotiate this amount in Europe,if the gov-
ernment desire it.

CEKEKAL FREMONT,

TOE BLAIR FAMILY.

The St. Louis Republican is flightin':

the Blair family valiautly in their eru

Bade against Fremont. Its issue of

Saturday last says :

tlcn. Fremont could not be used by
Mr. Blair. Neither his interests nor
the interests of the olique that support-
ed him, were thought by Gen. Fre-
mont unite so important as the interests
of the Government and tho nation.
Gen. Fremont had as h: had a right to
have, his own views of how his depart-
ment should be managed in its various
subdivisions ; and without any dogged
and perverse deaf-earedness to sound or
even well meant advice, he took such
course as his best, judgment dictated.
It is unnecessary now to renew the dis-
cussion on the merits of these courses.
They have been already argued at some
length ; and time and' tin- future will
shed forth salutary light upon them.
What we have to say now is that
mail, who was a lew months ago the
warm Jrietnl (professedly scat least i
of the Captain-General of the Western
Department, is now his bitter enemy.

A large part of the peuple of Mis-
souri look on Mr. Blair as one of those
tiro-brands which has kindled up the
flames of civil war among us—as one
among the ehiel authors of the afllio-
tions which are now crushing them to

the earth. The generality of our peo-
ple—among the least prejudiced and
most reflecting classes—moderato and
thinking men all over the State nmk
Francis F. Biair and Claiborne F. Jack-
son together. The cursed ambition of
tlie one and the execrable folly of the
other aro regarded as the original twin
scourges of'-nr State. Many believe
that had Fdair let Harney alone, the
State could havo been kept quiet.
Harney was alumed by libels and slan-
ders which throw doubts upon his loy-
alty. file truth is that bis allegiance
to his superiors was a soldier s sacra-
ment, which he never would have bro-
ken. His spirit and his energy were un-
doubted. What his proclamation said,
he meant. Had danger shown itself,
he would have been promptly present
at the scene of it, ready to meet it. At
the same time, he would have been as
conciliatoiy os circumstances permit-
ted. Tn Short, we should havo had
from him a discreet exccrcise of power
.—a power held up in the eyes ot our
people to show them that defiance of it
was dangerous, while it would have
been energetically used on every oc-
casion which called for its employment.
That was Harney’B position. We doubt
whether there was a conservative man
in the State —whether there was one
man who understood apd cherished its
true interests—who did not feel confi-
dence and hope in Harney’s adminis-
tration. But quiet for our peoplo did
not suit the views of Mr. Blair. This
was either because he had no confidence
in Gen. liarncy, wherein he showed
his own want of judgment and just ap-
preciation of the condition of Missouri;
or because peace for its people aud a
subordinate plaoe for himself were not
the things he wanted. In either point
of view, ho is to be condemned. Mr.
Blair began to intrigue against Gen.
Harney. He finally got him ousted.
Lyon and Blair, or Blair and Lyon, (it
was difficult to say which,) were the
heroes of Missouri. Blair, at any rate,
became conspicuous. And with this
change commenced our troubles.

THE EIGHT AT SPKINGEIEI.

From a special dispatch to the St.
Louis Republican, we select the follow
ing particulars ot Fremont’s Body
Guard encounter with the rebels at
Springfield :

’ The desperate charge of the Fremont
Body Guard is still the theme of con-
versation and praise in camp, and no
one can doubt, whatever his opinion of
it as amilitary movement, that it was a
recklessly daring performance, entitled
to the name of the American Balaklava.
Tho list of mortality now is sixteen
killed of tho Body Guard, eighteen
wounded, (two mortally,) and ten mis-
sing, whose names are Poohen, ltosen-
burg, Koska, Foe, and Trancemitk, pri-
vates, Company A; Sergeant Sheanger,
Corporal Foster, and privates Itner and
Lack ey, Company B; Win. Ilaskitt and
Robert Leo, privates, Company C.

This famous charge is, in many in-
stances, extraordinary. The men had.
ridden seventy miles, been two consec-
utive nights without sleep, and had but
one ration previous to the engagement.
Not more than six of the Guard had
ever before been under fire, and yet
they manifested a coolness and courage
that would have done credit to Napo-
leon's most veteran warriors. Not one
of them flinched or wavered—proving,
ag Zagonyi said, thatovery one of them
was a hero.

Not more than ten of the 150 horses
are fit for service—therebels, different
from their usual custom, fired low, and
therefore struck 'the steeds instead of
the riders. The Body Guard will re-

quire some weeks for reorganization, and
their splendid achieveifleiit will make
them a most sought for cofpß. Compa-
ny C alone had two hundred; apphda-
tions here for admission yesterday, ana
Sergeant Charles H,. Hunter says he
conld raise a regiment of Body Guards

in Cincinnati, whenoe ho comes, in a

week.
Gen. Fremont, immediately on his

arrival in Springfield, visited the bos--
pital where thebrave fellows lay wound-
ed,” and complimented them highly on

their gallant conduct, and declared any
commander might be proud to havesuch
a l?ody Guard. When he saw the dead
soldiers he could not restrain his tears.

Yesterday afternoon fifteen of the
Body Guard were buried with military
honors—the Benton Cadets, M&j- Hol-
man’s Sharp-shooters, and General Fre-
mont’s entire staff, with the surviving
Guards, following the remains to the
grave. Fifteen riderless horses were
led in the procession, which was most
impressive. The Episcopal funeral
service was performs l by Rev. Mr.
Blake, Chaplain of the staff, and his re-
marks caused many of the soldiers to

weep like children. Thefifteen corpses
wero all deposited in one grave, just
outside of the town, and a volley of
musketry fired ovor the grave, into
which General Fremont cast the first
earth. The citizens, male andfemale,
attended the funeral in large numbers,
and a deep melancholy pervaded the
breasts of all who participated in the
mournful occasion.

General Fremont visited the soene of
Friday’s action after the funeral, and
examined the locality particularly. The
trees and fences contain marks of the
desperate conflict, and one rail in the
Mount Vernon road has thirty-seven
bullets in it.

One fearless rebel, on the day of the
fight, made a most desperate effort to

kill Zagonyi, riding along half the line
and receiving some twelve wounds be-
fore he expired, resisting heroically to
his last gasp.

•OIU Russell’s last tetter to tlie ton
dou Times.

ATTITUDE OFTIIE FORGES IN VIRGINIA
If General Beauregard is really to be

attaoked, bnt not to attack, Gen. Mo-
Clcllan is also prepared to receive an
offensive movement rather than to make
one. In fact, they are both perfectly
well aware at this moment that their
armies aro quite beyoDd their grasp,
and that all they could do in such a
country as lies between them would be
to depend on the officers of brigades to

work their men almost independently,
and to hold their own behind their
lines and in the position in which they
arc placed. * * * If Beauregard ex-
pects that his .opponent will march di-
rectly on his position at Manassas I
think he will be disappointed, and he I
will probably bo forced at last oither to
divert a portion of his forces to the
west, with long marches and a difficult
country before him, or to make the at-

tempt on which i have always calcula-
ted, if ever he could obtain possession
of the Potomac, to cross into Maryland.

Gen. McClellan is so well acquainted
with his army by this time that he must
be aware many of his inferior officers
are not fit for their plaoes. Of his men
ho is sure. The rank and file are equal
to their work. The want of proper of-
ficers is felt most in the cavalry and
in the artilhry, as well as in the quar-
termaster's department.

But, after all, the wonder really is
that the army is so well t.flicorod as it
is, and the number of men of fine faces
nod figures, with the appearance and
manner of the soldier about them,which
one sees in the streets and in the
camps, shows what a large mi'itary ele-
ment there must have been among the
Araorican people, for the class of which
I speak is beyond all proportion to the
habits ot the people, and yet it has
dropped easily and naturally into the
disoharge of military duties. General
McClellan rides and reviews indefatiga-
bly. There is Bcaroely a day on which
he does not cover some 20 or 30 miles of
ground about the camps, and he is now
attended oooasionally by the Count of
Paris and the Duke of Chartres. What
a singular turn of fortune 1 The sons
of the Bourbon in the train of the son
of the Philadelphia doctor 1

Terrible Disaster in France.
THREE HUNDRED MEN PUBJED IN A

The foreign papers give accounts of
a terrible casualty in tho department of
Gard, Franee. In consequence of a
powerful storm—the bursting of a
waterispout, aooording to somo state-
ments—tho Lalle mine was flooded,
and the sides fell in, burying all the
working men. An explosion of gas
took placo at tho same time, by whioh
a portion of the mine was blown up.
The number of men missing, and con-
sidered as killed by acoident. is
nearly 500. The casualty took place
on the 13th ultimo. The Gazette de
Mudi publishes the following aocount:

The mine had been flooded by the
late rains, a land-slip took plaoe and
more tnan one hundred workmen were
either smothered or drowned. The
Prefect of the Gard, having been ap-
prised of the circumstance at ten at
night, left his residence, accompanied
by several public functionaries and by
the chief engineer of the department,
and proceeded to the ■ mine in special
train. On arriving at tho scene of the
disaster it was found that 117 miners
were missing, and that 1,800,000 cu-
bio yards of water had rushed into tho
mine, and caused numerons landslips.
The engineers are of tho opinion that it
will require three months to pnmp out
the water. The authorities returned to
Nimes profoundly afflioted. M, Dum-
linbert, the Prefect, immediately open-
ed a subscription for the relief of the
numerous families who are xeduoed to
a state of indigence by the death of
their husbands and song. Public ru-
mor casta tho blame on the engineers,
bui the feet is that a waterspout burst
and caused a torrent, whioh rushed in*<
to the mine with such violenee and ra
pidity that even the overseers had not
time to. Bave themselves. An explo-
sion of gas took plane at the same time,
by which a portion of the mine was
blown up. Though every means of
rescuing the victims have been taken,
there is but liitle probability of saving
tho lives of those "who are buried in
the mine. The utmost that can he
done is to bring the dead bodies to the
surface, The number of workmen
missing, and considered as killed by
the acoident, is nearly 3QP.

gtgP-Wmni yon buy or sell, let or hire,
ihako a clear bargain, and never trust to
—“We-jshall not disagree abtmtit.”

SYIUKGES, euu.
JtleOl.

and India Rubber,
the largest assortment in the city, at the lowest
prices may he found at

BIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,
and dealer in Choice Family Medicine*. (no 4 ror. Smithfkddand 4th Bis.

UriiAiM's PILE ELECTUARY-
A certain cure for Piles, either internal or external.
Sold by ;SIMON JOHNSON, Dnwgist,

and dealer in choice Family Mediciner,
do 4 cor.Bmiihfieldand 4th sta.

UNDERTAKER.
FA! KM AN. UNDERTAKER, sole agent

'Wsr for Fiskte’* MeUilic Burial Cases, at R. K
BULGER’S CABINET WAREROOfiIS, No. 45
SMITH FI ELD STREET Residence. 218 Lauock
street, Allegheny City. Orders may be left AT
CHARLES* LIVERY STABLE, Allegheny City.

BeZl-6md-2p

fITS»THE GREAT TEStTiF ALL CHEMICAL
preparations inanalysis, and CRISTADORO*S

HAIR mE, which imparie the most superb blacks'
and browns, has passed the ordeal. See Dr. Chil—‘
ton’s certificate declaring it free from deleterious
ingredients. Bear in mind the fact that no other
hair dye has been officially tested and pronounced
pore and *afe. Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO,
e Aetor House, New York. Sold everywhere, and
applied by all Hair Dressers.

oc7-.d*wilni QUO. H. KEYSER/Agent.

GUARDS,
Lhi/ No. lOu Grant street, opposite Cathedral.
The Company is fast filling up, those wishing to
join must call soon. M. K. NOLAN,

oc4 JOHN STEWART.
MECHANICS BANK, \

Pittsburgh, October 10tb,’1861. f
ELECTION FOR I>l RECTORS OFTHIS

Bank to serve tor the eusuing year wilt be
held at the Ranking House on MONDAY, the 18th
proximo, between the hours of 10 o’clock A. k 7
and 2 r. u.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be
held enTUK9DAY>Nove*)bfcr sth at lo o’c'ocs a. tL

oclMm GEO. D.M’GREW,Cashier.

EXCHANGE BANK OF PITTSBURGH,!
. October 18lh, 1881. J

rrs> AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF 1
this Bank will be heid a' the Banking5

House on MONDAY, November 18th, 1861,between
the hoars of 11 .a. m, and 2 p.m.

The anuual meeting of the Stockholders will be
held on TUESDAY, Novembersthat 11 a. m.

ociy-lm H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
"*'ciTIZENB BANK, >

Pittsburgh, Oct. 18th. /
an election FUR THIRTEEN direct
TOKSofthin Bank will be held at the Bank-

ing House on MONDAY, 18th day of November,
proximo, between the hours of 10 a. ro. and 2 p. m.

Tne annual meeting of the Stockholders will be
held on TUESDAY, November Gth* at lujdo’clock
».m. GEORGE T. VAN DOREN, £

oclO-lm . Cashier.
'ALLEGHENY BANK, >

October 17th, 1801. j
rrs* AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF

this Bank to serve for tho ensuing year will
be held at the Banking House on the 18th of NO*
VKMBBR, between the boars of 9 o'clock a. au,
and 2 o’clock p. m. J. W. OOOK, Cashier.

The annual meeting of Stockholderswill beheld
at the Banking House on TUESDAY, November
sth, at 10 o’clock a. m. oe3B-td
r THE IRON CITY BANK OF PITTSBURGH,)

Pittsburgh,October 17th, 1881 > v

r AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN PIRKC*
TOR'J of this Bank, to serve during the en-

suing year, will be held at the Banking House on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th, between the hooTB
fllA. M. and 2 p. M _ i
The ANNUAL MEETINGof the Stockholders

will i-e held at the Banking House on TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 6th,at 11o’clock a. m.

oclS-lm JOHN MAGOFFIN, (Ashler.
OFFICE EUREKA INSURANCECO„ 1

'

Pittsburgh. November Ist, 1861. . f
ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIREC-

lr*5r TORS of this company, to serve for the en-
suing year, will be held at itaoffice»in Bagaley’«
Baiiding. Water street, on TUESDAY, November
12tiT, between the hours of 11 a m. and Ip. m.; ;
! nol-td ROBERT FlNNl£Y,'Secretary/

fiTS>EIiEOTION,r-An election for.nine Directors
of th& GRRMAH TRUST AND SAVINGS

BANK. wilWbe held at the'Banking House onTHURSDAY, Nov. 7th, 1881. Election hoars from
10 o’clock, a. m. to2 p to. *'■•••m2:td JOHN STEWART, Canh^,

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY. ]

V?■ : ,NavembeiJBtjlBfa.rri ;P

EAN ELECTTOIfFOR;THR€EDIRECTORS
lo serve for the ensaing three years will be
ithe Bank--on MONDAY, the llthinsL, be-

tween 11 o'clock a. m. and 2 o’clock p. "tn,no 2 JOHN D. SCULLY,. .Caflhfor-
OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCE C0.,)

IB6L }

rr*2g» An Election for Thirteen Directors of this
Compapj|4o.geryefor the ensuing year, will

'lie held at tne QmCdfNoTB2-Water street on TUES-
DAY, the 12tb inuL, .between the U ana
and 2 pm. [noSild] F* M,GORDON, Secy, if

INfEKESTINS FOBEiGIISEWi,
IRELAND* I ,

It appears that, after years of warn-
ing and all the horrora .of starvation, j
the Irish papulation arp only .partially i
willing to lose cqjtfidepeo in fa»
v3rite po' aio, andso far as inf&fination
can he gathered 'from the western coun-
ties, in the
another period of famine is athaud.
The late season has boon wet apd unfa-
vorable for saving the potato crop,
which has accordingly proved a failure;
and the most pocurate statistics from
Mayo show thatthe grain crop'wilhnot
suffice to keep the population alive for
more than two months, and the often*
tion of the authorities in England has
been drawn to the prospective
which are impending over that Sadly
afflicted region.
THE ORLEANS PRINCES—FRENCH REC-

OONITION OF THE REBELS,'

The English journals continue to be
greatly exercised about the entrance of
the French Princes into our service
While the French papers contend that
there is an obvious propriety in young
men of ardent temperament in casting
their lot with a Government that, in
its early struggles for national exist-
ence, had received so much Freneh
sympathy and aid, it is contended by,
English papers, such as the Liverpool
Courier, that the President and his
Cabinet must have seen that their re-
ception of the Hourbon Princes waß
calculated to alienate Louis Napoleon,
and dispose him to regard the agents
of the Southern Confederacy with fa*
vor. He may say, “You have acknow-
ledged the position of pretenders to my
crown ; I will acknowledgethe position
of the Southern States.’’

respecting the blockade.

A very lucid gleam of common sense,

then shines out in the columlts of the
Courier, when the question of the block-
ado comes to be discussed... The editor
justly observes, that the acknowledge*
ment of the Southern States by all the
nations of Europe would not legalize
the breaking of the blockade. If the
blockade be effective it oannot be bro-
ken by any State, without actual war
with the blockading nation. This prin-
ciple is ratified and acknowledged by
every European power, and we may
expect that it will be respected.
COTTON IN JAMAICA AND ArsTRALTA.

The planting of cotton is prosecuted
in Jamaica with the utmost vigor, and
large numbers of emigrants are shipped
to (Jueenriand, the newly opened prov-
ince in Australia, which is so favora-
bly situated for the growth of the finer
qualities of this plant.

A lawyer being sick made his will and
testament,and gavo all his property to fools
and madmen. Jioing asked the reason of
so doing: “From such I got it and to snob
I return it.”

DIED.

On Tuesday morning. November6th. al 4 o’clock,
Mrs ELLEN BRADY, wife ©f James Bradj, in the
60lh year of herape.

Tee funeral will take plane firm per husband’s
residence. No. 66 Webster street, this morningat

moeo'ctock. The friends of the family are respect,
fully invited to attend.
“■‘inrTnosday aLcraoon. Norember slb. JOSEPH
Thivi'LAND, sen of Audrew L. and Busan Robin-
son, sped four years and sin months.

The fnnoral will lake place on Thursday, at ten
o'clock a. m.from the residence o I his paientst
East Common, Allegheny cily. The triends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

ip0 consumptives.—...—
Tbo advertiser having been restored fo

h«.ilih in a few weeks by s very simple remedy,
snfferea several years witb a severs

iun
e
R
r issaurSdSrt,.*-<» •ta-agsisrf

taon--ta aaxaous' »o make known to hie fellow boi*

‘WwMimTbewill send aeoW «**

saggjb.aa?
they will find a bubs qmj* to* vOSSWHw*
Bkoschxtib, Ac. The oirty objectoTtteMteggW
ineenaing theprescription* to benent the afflKSmu*
and spread information whichbe oonbare8| 30 oe
invariable, and he hopes every.ratfeiJifc-Wlu
remedy, as it will coat them nothing* .andclfia?
prove a blessing. V ,

Parties wishing the prescription willplo*****l'
dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSOtf,

WiiUamaborgh, Kingsooiurty^
g®*FOK FEMALES GENERALLY:

—The Brandreth Pills cannot be toohighly spoken |
0& They remove ail obstructions, give energy and
strength; otfrdttir distressing headache e,
fialeiy so prevalent with the sex; depression <d
spilth, dnllness of sight, nervous-affections,
blotches, pimples, Mllowness of the skin, are all
removed, anda juvenile bloo-m andgeueml spnght-
lihess indicate the power and healthfulreSßQf [
BRAUDRETH’B PILL&

Ladids, at delicate periods, will find them unri*
Tajej • they are the best medicines-for. mothers

PILLS are easy in their operation, and yet nnite
mildness with efficiency,and requ renoalteration
of diet doling their nSe. '

Mrs. -Morgan, corner of 16th street and Umen
Ranarei New York, was. dying apparently pfCos- .yrher^iTot^irßSS*
Pius for a few weeks the cough-left her, and she

and’iyphns Fever, and all Headachesandßilions
Diseases, with Baisnanra'a Pniß, will be pleased to

qlMO?S
BEDPiTH,iPiti.togw Bf

And br all reepeetabla dealer* In medicinae,
ocfclmdaw _ _ _ .

MANHO O D. 1
HOW LOST, HOW KBSTOEEH.

jußt Published in a Sealed Envelope
Price 8 cents.

. ,

_
..

, 1
Jjteiurcon Ute Natiire, Treatment and Eadical

Cure ofBpermatorrhtßa or Seminal Weakness, ln«
TdUrttarj Emiasidns, Sexual Debility, and Impedi* 1
menteto Marriage Neponanees, Con-
sumptun, Epilepsy and Flt 4 Mentajand Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac. By
ROBT7J CUL VERWELL, M. D, Author of the
Orem Book, dc. ,

,A _ -
“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers." -

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,- to. any ad-
dress, poet paid, on reoeipt ofhix MnUwr.twepofrt-
age stamps, by dR. CH. J» Oi

.:£§a*ud*lr 127 Bowery, B. Y->Port Office Box, 4588

NEW ADVERTISEKENTS.

■A. BRADLEY,

NO, »0 WOOD STREET,

(corner Second, Pittsburgh,)

Manufacture and wholesale end retail dealer in a]

kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,
Orate Fronts, Fenders, &c.

*8- In our sample room may be found tte

BURNING COOK STOVES,v

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of which have been fully tested by
thousanis, and the Btovea pronounced uneti<»aled
by ftoj in ibis market; together with a great many
other titMaraole patterns.

We have also a very large assortment of

PABLOB AND UKAHKO BTOVKS,
embracing some of the BEST PATTERNSRow of-
fered to toe public.

-

49* FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTS-
AND FENDERS, oi the newest.styles. Common
’Kitchenßow and Jam Grates,all of which are
lered at very low pricas.

44*8peobU inducements offered to builders in
want 01 liKaTE FRONTS. noO.-Sin

HHW GOODS

W. Sc D. HXJQTJS’.

MW GOODS

W. Sc 3D- HUGITS9

\EW «OOI»S

W- Sc JD- JETCrCS-TTS’.

OPENED THIS MORNING
A large assortment of

BLACK AND WHITE,
$, BROWN AND WHITE

SQUARE AND LONG

W OOLEN SHAWTr S' f
Also,a beaniiful .. v ..

STRIPED SHAWLS.
W. & D. HUfiUS,

corner Fifth and Market streets.

a ,: Sf-fcrs. -■
§ ®55 3 r

; •»* •'■ a'i *

•-1'
-A CU< « ,

«* ©

? . . r ’4► ®* «

m•" /g § J9® at
• Sa 4$ <m jd

S*fr-
J-S2 g &

•ill I
°-s £ .-s3I&,- J.•a )'

rpHOMAS H. ELLtOTT, M. D.,
Side of SonihConunoU)

(one door eaat ofFederal street,)
ALLBX3HENTPITy.\

DR. ELLIOTT having rotmrfced 4© Allegheny*;
and resumed the practice of medicine) nspecß
dully proiefudoiial Bertioos. to Jiifl
friends and thecoma- uty ge ograil r.

OIL REFINERY "FOR SALE;7

Situate outhe WASHINGTON TOKNPIKB,
BOA I) \i mile from Jones’ Ferry JUanding, aiihar
tbe fixtures receasart for marine goodoll. Alao;
an abundance ot voter. For ftinberinformatioa-
jenqoire of HUGH ROBERTS. .!

' mouth of Sow Mill Bun, Tonspeamcevilia. ■no8»lv . g.. „ . ~..

SMITH & PITCAIKHV

MEACHW TMiOlsi

ST.
for

: nog :-■ ; ~ corner of’MArtret^ih^Rr^lre^g^
COEN btißifireßh gronna

-Corn Meal |twt jecetodandfor aol*far
;. JAMES4.CornerM^ketand'Kiwstr^tj^

BUCKWHEAT sacka-
in 26 and 60,ponnd.uclu Buckwheat jFtour

»“* rtC6lTed “d,0t iUTOTZfii,
' no 6 corner M«h»t Jmt-I?ft»*strrete.
rOIiABIJr—2O cask# No; I *jast re-
■Jl celrid and [or MiebJ '

„

J no 6

-Ni!»V>L:
CITIZENb’ BAIHC*

Pittsburgh,November Gth.lSflt.'F
rrS* THU PRESIDENT AND I»IK#.<TtOB9Ikar of fats B».lc hsr« this d.y declared »

DiTiilend of FOUR PER CENT, on the Ctpftat
jj&oclLout.oi ttiCprofliaol the last sixmonths,
libie t- Stockholders ottbeir legalrepresentative**
?onand after th£l&th iffite

noB-tf i :

~mr~ppEToajsNv bane, tv
./ I PifebufeKNoreinber H,138i - .

THE PBEBIBEST AND WRECTOBB OV
.

IhSrthia BrakSthfe this day declared a Dni-
dmdofKIUR'PER CENT, on the CapUW Stock,
out of tho proflteofthe last six month".pejable to
the stockholders or their legtl repreaeniatiTea, on
or after the ISthissL

no64f J. W. COOK, Caehler,
TiiE IttGNum'J*A

THE I>lREOISKaQg TH■ jftj; Y
(Mp this day dx lhTidßßtfcnTHiiJSK; .: *J
PEK CEWT. on t f

—— -* \''j££skK^pki^w

SL*SMSgfSW§^^^P**»«
EXCHeKOB B*»K

ors»THE DißKcrroKaoP'dawfliMESMßlht>d thiiday dedirkde-DirideiHi oftEODEI'ER-
CENT.kjuV < r «he farniogS of-flltf lastni month*. - *—

Stockholders bajwjlflj.-.
onor after ttie 15thiaitf: ..

&

noe-tf • a. M.-MBBBAY,^Cfapr;,:^:JS;
T T; -B*NK OF ,-

' ' Pittsburgh,?,oven:her tuvistu.

I
nrh=» TTHtI PKEiU»KS'i'-ANnDIBB[n.QB3,3)?» -site

.tlfi's Banit httve this-daV <TrcAradaiMnridjpjiid '

ofFOBKEER CEiJTr CoitalBt©cfe«KsO£*i *,>•

the
u>StorikUotdera&^&elt'legal rejptese
or after

nofistditw •.•; •, jogy ,

1J JS6I. JS
rr=s»TaE president,and dibkctubs op
m>T the W ESTKIIN UiSUitANOECOMPART,
ofPi ttohorghVbaVe ‘tty*

F. M. UORSOH, Seciefiry.
noG-txl

“ DITIDEJID.
OmaiE®«K4llffiDllABt*CoHPrt%'l

tr=f«Af'iMEKTlb GO& jfHE
EECIOEB of ihifl company,SfldthirOmy,

a dividend vbb declared of THhEEfDOLIMRBper
sharedupon each share of the Capital Sloak sot-
acrii'ed. parable forthwith.

_

noblwtm

CHECKS OK A SUPERIOR QUALITY
ar© oflered for sale it the office'of the WESTERN
PENITENTIARY

JOHN BIRMINOBItf, W<
Omcs of.ih* CpNiaoLLiß of Co* Pi*\_ .

'■ £
' ftUfcbargh) No^eml>fcE.4UiilBiOi| j££

To iAssEssons- m
ASHEBSOBS.—BIankBooks for the Trienssj

Aasossnient for 3802, are now ready lor delivery at:
i,£hl7
sew-ora tomske their returns wifi be
in aH-cas.es
and the books not fi'ed in the proper officeprevi-
ous «b the first day of Kebroary, 186J, tho penal*
ties fixed by theAct of Assembly-will be exacted.

HENRY L AMBERfl , Controller.

IlLustbated edition—

OS It 2 5 CBTWTS.
aOO Cijpies rpor§^of

GREAT EXPECTATION'S.

4ic^en&3’&srffnt> '^

havetbeen received at

; HUST’3 SEW STORE,
JtApONld- tftkjh,■ TTFTB?

ttsU Bemember tbU is tie illusSraiect:
eonop elector gyi«Y <l5 cffUffjfcy _lli&i*'SSTEBIMINfiS.I/tJB

Velvet Ribbons,
Velvet Buttons, '

£rste^jggsggj|)
Cloak Trimmings,

Eugone Bodicesislightly damaged,!®* Ac.
Gilt Bells for 25c., worth 76,

: Liben / j

Mechanic and french Corsets,

•< Ladies'sud ’G«ifofoVM^ldStefSl^® 1

Ladies Silk
jGents Merino Shirts and Brawers,

wU*n “
Nübias, j.-> 4 •» n-gfi

Gaiters and Armlets,
TFahcy Knit Shawls,

' Woolen Yarns,
< 'Z«pbyra,-.c:

Shetland Wool, &c,
(CHEiIP FOR CASH « T<*

v- *-••;•••••: '• i
CHARGES QrPNEE’B,

,JB, BLAAKEIT; IIHEBT- ..
...rJttJ mupmt 3 Gi&\

S -.aK «-*i£AZ wntti
H

" i 3 K'-w
.! s.

• ’ «-®ne,White, Hainand Fan?* itansfianft Orerahirt« <sn hand, and &i&acF"fb
shortest noUc«, at

i B. WILLIAMSON’S.
: Is h Tfg^g

- j NO* « ST* CXiAIR STREET
bcSfc 3% % T tX; j?■ d»g-teg'.a ~ s**&.
. vPETWHA'j
tOBQ, HiLLEB & CO.,
;

Valley Railroads
, and Warehouse *' -

; 1B Jllarket Street,‘
•Manufactures of lUammaiing and Lubricating

Carbon
-•; jfo. IHBFXSED OIL, WABHAH^EP
SON-KXPLOSI ,oc24r\j

AND ELMXNT

| DBBSS GOOD9,

‘ j ; BUCK AND WHITER #*

Tftt JllcClellan Cloak,
' ‘ »ws»B*

(a Is Militaire.)

aHAWLS ANti CL&ATCB OTe^Tiffieiy’Ml^Stjfe.
, ! NEW STYXE UHES&GOQQS.
feaacjuEQßA Tt^reraOTai,

; ' Handsomest in the city. ..'

N EEDLK,, ANI> HUSJERY.
; ! Doifnssn«; «oo»f.

■{. ,*'.•! --iB ■£-.hi? 'nX& mm'%
j They will he siohl fit the YICJHLV ItOWK 83P;

(PRICK6. ..v---.IT

| c. HANsoKatom'
’ 74 Market Streefc.

,ii.
;« ‘M lE PiUsboratii Noiejnl»r3aiJS«(t ' f,‘rpo

wWbeKK&ivedat Ihis office untilTRUSS-'
IjSifi''ffleTthiti*fc, for the erection of* Bndaa
overi’iiloa'a Eon, on -(be ime-beteeeb-th»;to»-gtiipa of Indium and Kaa>. Deet;*n«dr2M2C*nii6

thejfootfinrai!,'' •*-• &“» J;.- **** - \ .*fe»
[ Also,for the *
2aiio Rone oijitbo line of,gU.
►hips,Dour
five feet Slone work tar the perch end Wood‘l*- 'S&fM

i> f'i-iU 4/i tiiK r c"

‘ ;«®&&w<ossiaai«*£t.: %<


